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Ctaim.-lst. The improvemen t, in reducing wood aud other mate-
rial t-o fibre for paper pulp,coensistinigiu cruabing or jamming tt-e same
between broad taced bars, as described. 2nd. The improvement, in,
reducing wood and ot-ber mat-eriai to fibre, cunsistiug in crusbîng the
material between met-stuc bars, plates or ut-bar devicas, sud at the
sanie time t-esring or disiutegratîng t-ha fibre by abradiug mat-erial,
sucb as natural or artificial stone. 3rd. A pul ping engine, having re-
duciug.surfaces provided wîtb broad faced bars, for crnsbiug t-he
fbrous material between tbem. 4tb. The combination, in a pnlpiîîg
engine, of bars, biades or other met-allia davices, with blocks or puttey
pieces of ustural or artuficial stone. 5t-b. The combination uf the top
aud bottum plates or their equivaient, provided each with broad
tacad bars srranged s0 that the bars on une plate cross those ou
the other, and maos for renuoving une or both plates. 6th. A series
ut raduciug plates arrauged in pairs, in combination with a sbatt car-
ryiug une plate of aach pair and a casing supporting t-be other plate.
7tb. The combination, wit-b the shaft and casiug and a series of reda-
ciug plates arranged in pairs aud attached, une plate of eacb pair to
t-be slîjaft, and onîe to t-be casing, of uaeaus for raising aud lowaring
the shaft and attacbed plates su as tu briusg them dloser t-o, or farther
froua those s.tt-acbed t-o t-be eming. Stb. À putping angine f'or reducing
wood and other material t-o fibre for making pulp, cumprising, in cum-
bination a casing, snpportiug frame, sbaft, rednciug plates arrauged
in pairs sud at-tached to sai d shaft and casing, an inlet for int-rodu-
cing the material into the eugine and an outlat for t-ha pulp. 9t-b. The
counhination, witb each other, of two or mure pairs ut reducing plates
or their equivalents, sncb as cylindars and concaves pruvided each
witb bars, blades or other metallie devices wît-b or witbout bluek8 or
fitling pieces, uf sbrsdiug material arraniged in sertes with the space
betwcen the plates or Ilueir equivalents gradnally diminishing. lOtb.
A reducung plate or uts equivalent pruvi dod wit- bars, blades or ut-ber
metallie devices on its surface, aud witb blocks or filtiug piecas ut
abrading material, sncb as natural or artificiat stune, bet-waen the bars
or blades.

No. 16,437. Iniprovenients on Mlning Ma-
chines. (P'erfectioiunemnents aux machines
à miner.)

Francis M. Lechuer aud Joseph A. Jeffrey, Columbus, Ohio, U. S.,
2nd Marcb, 18e3; (Extension ut Patent No. M492.)

No. 16,438. luiproveuîents on Eartli Exca-
vators an d Conveyors. (Perfection-
nements aux machines à déblayer.)

Chartes A. Smith, Nornialville, Ill., (cu-inventor with Fred D.
Smith, New Carliste, lad.,) U.S., 2nd Muurcb, 1883 ; for 5 years.

£'laim.-lst. The combination, in an eartb excavator and conveyur
of au audless chain F carrying bot-tomless scoops, shovels or buekets
H H, and an independeut apron or beit 1 supported against, or direet-
ly undernaatb and travelling with the said buckets durnig only a part
ut their upward travel. 2nd. The combination oftan endless chain
couiistiug of centrally open links aarrying hottomnless buekete H 11,
t-he independent endlesàs apTon or hait 1 made shorter t-han the chaiu
F? the chute E and the wbeeis B C and D, the wheels B and Ccarryiug
tha chain F, and t-be wheele B sud D carrying t-be beit 1.

No. 16,439. limproveinents on D y nani o-
Eleetrie Machines. (Perfectionne-
miente aux msachines électro-dynamniques.)

George W. Fuller, Norwich, Coun., U.S., fit-b March, 1882; for 15 years.
Claim.-st. A dynamo-etectrie machine pruvided with a suitable

comunutator aud utable electrical connections, twu parallel systeme
utf rutat-int field magnats, a system ut circuniposad stat-ioinry armature
coila arranged batween the oppused p-o les of th e t wo systeuns ut field
maguets, and iooseiy encirctîng segments ut a floatiug armature cure
ii% the furmi ut a fiatt-eued ring built up ut segments of magnetie Ina-
tariai joined tu segments ut non-maguetie mateniat. 2ud. lu adynamo-
electric machine, in wbich the field magnete are rotsted and dthe cir-
cumposed armature coila are stat-iouary, an anutar armature dore
independeut ut the armature cuits and suspeuded in t-be bigbt or
bigbts ut a cord or corde hung over an alevated pulley, sud preveuted
fron laterai swaying by suitably gruoved guider ruIlers act-ing tbrough
twu or more ut the spa ces, between the uuter prtions8 ot the circnm-
posed statiouuary Culis n pon a cord or corde lying utgain et the periphe-
ry of the aunutar core. 3r. lu thle dyn amo-electnie machine lui w hich
t-be field magneta are rotated and the circuuoposed armature coils are
Statiunary, a statiuuary commutator cylinder provided with interiorly
placed inulated st-ripa suit-sbly connect-ed witb t-be statiouiary COite,
and brushes xnount-edupon, sud rutatiuîg with t-be shatt ut t-be rotatiuî
field magnats, but insnulated tîmerefroun sud electricalty connected
witb the field sud working circuits sud adapted tu bear upon t-be con-
cave faces uf t-be eommutator st-ripe t'asteried t-o t-be in.erior ut t-be
stationary commutatur cylinder. 4mb. A commutator tun wlîich t-be
commutator stripe are affixed t-o the interior ut a stationary cytinder
surTounding t-be st-nb end ut t-ha rotatîng sbaft upon wbicb t-ha rutat-
ing field maguets are monnted, brneh-hoiders in t-be formi ut sami-cy-
linders partiaily embracing the st-ub end ut t-be rotating shatt snd
respectively fasçtenad to, sud etectrically cunuected with t-wu contact
wbaels snitabiy uosilat-ad trom aach uther the contact wbeels being
providad with stationary brushes by means ot wbicb t-be atectrical
Impulsas indnced in t-ha statiouary coits aud cottacted by t-be rutat-ing
brushes are conducted t-o t-ha teruuiruul ut t-be field sud working cir-
cuits. 5t-b. 'Fli adjuetabte puiteys Li 1,2 bearing in opposite direc-
t-ions un out-ha cords in t-be biglîts ut wbicb, t-be armature cure is
suspenJ'ed, for affectin g the luterai aduet-ment ut t-ha armature cure.
it-b. The trame f'or snpport-iug t-be circnmposed stat-ionary couls H
cOmPused uftt-e plates 0 o, provided with ineans uf adjnstiug t-be
Crumnposad cuits H relatively t-o t-be armature cure 1.

No. 16,440. lInpro'veients on D y in a m o-
E1lttric Machines. îP'erfectionne-

j ments aux machines electro-dynamiques.)
Georte W. Fuller. Norwich, Conu., U.S., it-h Mareh, 18m3; for 15yeara.

Claim.-lat. A SYstem of rotating field magnets and a rotatingarm-
&ture cure and stationary armature coi-e lousely surroundiug tne %aid
armature cure, and a coinmutator in two parts wlîich are electrically
couneicted respectively witli the opposite ends of the circuit. wlic
includes the coils of the field magnets, in combination ivith two coin-
niutator brushes wbich are electrically connected respectively with
ebe Opposite ends of a circuit iucluding any de.sired nuruber of the
stationary armature cous8, tortbe purpose of exciting thefield magnets
byacurre ut derived froui the said armature couls and thus reîîdering
the machine self-chargig. 211d. iu combination wuth suitably excit-

ed field magnets and an armature core wbich are rotated, and arm -
ature coits which are stationary, a commutator ini two parts which are
electrically couuectedl respectively with the oppo-site ends of a circuit
includiug any desired number ut the said stationary armature coils,
and two b rushes; elect icalîy eonnected respectivelY ivith the opposite
ends of au outside or workinif circuit. 3rd. The commîutator M elec-
trically connected with the circuit, which includes the toile of the ro-
tating field tuagnets, and with a circuit whicb includeig any desiredi
number of the statiotnry armature couls C, loosely suriouiidiri the
rotating armature core L in combination with the commutator R aud
contact wheels Jý e electrically connected by means of the brushes
Si sfi witb an outsude circuit, and the brushes in4 and -5 electrically
counected with a circuit not einploycd to charte the field.

No. 163,441. Imnproveient on Post - Bole
D iggcrs. (P~erfectionnemnt (les machin(,s
à pece les trous des pieux.)

James A. Fleming, Denver, Col., U.S., fith March, 1883; for 15 years.
Ctrairn.-lst. A post hole digger provided with a jarriug (lesice or

knocker ou, or forusing part of the handie 1w ineans uf which i t
mybe driven into the eutrth. 2nd. A pogt hole digger pruvided
wiha jarring detrice or knuckeir, and upper anid lower knockinç

heafis by means of whichi it ina3' be driven into the ea rth and Ioosened
theref rom.

No. 16,441.11 Iniprovenients on Tubular Lan-
tersis. (Perfectionnements aux lanternes tu-
bulaires.)

Robert P. Butchart, Owen Sound, Ont., Oth Mardi, 1883; fer 5 yearp.
(Jlnim.-Ist. Tbe sectional eeparable tubes E G El Gi haviug a

sliding or telescupic couinection aud provided with a lockiug onc
tien. 2ud. The combination of the upper and lower sections, the
upper section suppurting the globe D pendentl y and the lower sec-
tion, the lamp portion, both sections couneoted bY tubes E Et G G.
sliding telesopically, and the conjoined sections of the tubes look-
ed adiustably byasuitable fasteninir.

No. 16,443. Iniproveieits lau Stoves.
(Perfectionniements daîns les poéles.)

John W. Elliott, Toronto, Ont., 6th Marcb, 1883 ;(Extension uf Patent
No. M50.)

No, 16,444. Method oi Securing 11 ailway
Tics to the Rails. (Manière d'assu-
jétir les traverses aux rails.)

George L. Putnam, Mount Vernon, N.Y., U.S., 6th Marcb, 1883; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A metallic fastening for railway fies cousisting of
spikes or botte, whicb mnay be forcedj up througb the tic and secured
to the rail, by either uf thbe uietbuds herem ttescribed. 2ud. A me-
tallic tie for railway use of the sl4spe herein Pbown, in combiuatioth
with a fasteniug as h erein described, to bold tbe rail in position. 3rd.
A fasteniug for railway ties, consisting of the slotted plate D plsced
either above or below thbe tie and spikes A, ini combination with thbe
tie B and rail E.

No. 16,445. improveinents on Stone a n d
Btoo t D iggers. (J'erfecittiiemeitis aux
arrache-pierres et arrache- souches.)

Manlius iiolbrook, Eaton, Que., 6th Marcb, 1883; for 5 years.
Claiim.-The beam A witb the iron plates E and Ffor stregtenint

it, also the iron claws B anîd Ibe baud les C and swivel IL.

No. 16,440. Imjprovenients In Spriflg Motors.
(J'erectionnsements aux moteurs à ressort.)

Aumos Burkholder and David J. Burkbolder, Barton, Ont,6th March,
1883; for 5 years.

CZ.im.-Tl'e combination uf wheei C, su D, sbaft B, wheel
J, ratchet wheel E, p awl F. spriuîg Gli, pin fi, saft B, cog wheel J,

iniou K sbaft L, wheel M.I piluion N, sbaft B, cog wbeel V. pinion
Ç, coç wbeeîs Y and Ai tan Cii. qbafts 0 X ad BI, clutcb device S

T, spring U, botes b in wtieet M, lever R sud boit Q.

No. 16,447. linmprovenîentS On Spark-Arres-
ters-. (Perfectionnemets aux arréte-Jlam-
mèchesr. '

David Groesbeck, Joseph A. Sterling, CbarleýsA. Bail,, New York,
N.Y., and Daniel P. W right. Norwood,Mass. U.S. 7th March,
1883; for 5 years.

Clait.-Tbe combination, witb the smoke box uf a locomotive
boiter, of the spsrk defleotin g partition p, extending ont f rom the fIle
sheet over the uines aud o ver the fluor of the amoke box, witb the water
tank h depeuding below thbe fluor of thestnoke box in front of said parti-
tion, sud tbe dowuwardly turned bood or end r of said partition, dis-
cbargiug over the water of said tank snd made adjust b leVertically
to, or t rom the water level. 2nd. The combination, witbtbe smCk e-

0x uf a locomotive boiter and witb a vertically adjustable spark-de-
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